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o siihscription %;ill be rpceived for a shortel 
riod than six months, mil unless orders ape 
en, at that. time, t o  discontinue, an intention 
con~inuc will, be implied. 
No subscriber is considered at liberty to with- 

seriaua nccurrence: 

Idyvu amid three cheers, a id  entered with 
LIS buiidleo of parchalerat. Hunt, who had 
,receded L o r d  Cuchraoe, clearitig tlre 
way, now gut, unbidden, into, the ,chair, 
Lid was conveyed to ttie place from w h e l m  
heyehad set out. Here he made another 
,peech to the chairmen, who carried him, 
rrid t~rerr eo tered the, house.-The mob 
lien left him, taking the direction of the 
kirk," ~ 

beveral persons had been arrested and 
?xiimined, on suspicion of being coricerrred 
n the assault upou the priuce regelit, and 
me uf theq had beer1 conimitted for trial, 
JII the charge ol high tieadon. ' 

SiiFrsrrcis BUI dett, i n  the house of CO:U- 
moils, ou the 18th of Jaauiiry gave rrotice, 
that he sBoutd 011 th rs  day uiotith aubinit a 
IirtJtioa 011 the subject of retbriu in p a r h  
uletll. 

'J'he Morning 4Jlronicle 8x1 the 7th ol 
Fcbruarj aniiuunced tlie death of the king 
ob Eimce; arid the Courier 011 the eveniiig 
of-tire mile day contradicted- the new s,and 
asserted that hin Gallic majesty ,was n$ai:lj 
restored to health. ' 

IMPERIAL PARLIAMES\'T. 

dfessugej*rom the prince B&geni. 
HOUSEOF LORDS.. ' 

Lor4 Siduiuutb presented a wssagc  tc 
the Irousg lroiii ttie pririce regent. 

'I'he message was read by the lord,chan 
cellur, and was as ro'llows+ 

'6 His royal highiiess the prince regent 
actiog iu the I M I I J ~  n l d  on behall of his iira 
jestg, has thought proper to order to be laic 
before the ho+e. of lords, papers contaitrtri~ 
an accuuot ut certain meetings e;d combi 
rratioip i l dd  111 cliiferent parts of the couii. 
try, teuilirig to the disturbaace ot' the pub- 
l ib  iraiiquiiity, the alienation of the atfw 
tti)t!a ( t i  tile people t'rooi tiis majesty's per. 
sou and goveririiieat, arid to the over. 
throwing uf the whole'hme.and ,sys:em o 
the law +id constitbtioo--pnd his roja 
higbaess recomi~iends these papers to tht 
i a r n ~ h a t e  a i d  serious consideration of thc 
house." 

His lordship moved that the prince re 
gent'a niost gracious message be taken in 
to cuilsirleraLiorr to morrobv; atid stated 
'that he would then presetit the papers ?l 
luJ&l to i n  the message, which he shoulc 
nrove to refer to a secret cdtniirittee, Or 
Jeued. 

February 4. 
The order being ret,4 for taking irito con 

sideration the Message ut' his Royal High 
ness the Prince Kege.nt on the State of tlic 
Cuuntry, the 'Message wa accorditiglj 
read. 

Lord Castlereagh,'in rising on the pres 
ent occasion to submit a motion to thl 
House, was happy, to think that the propo 
sitim he had to uWer tu-night, was one oi 
which he could not kfiprehend the slig ites 
ditterence uf opinioii would exist, as i 
merely went to acknowledge the receipt o 
the Prince Regent% nrost gracious Message 
aed to assure his Royyal Highness that til 
Hqse would take ht!o Its most seriobs cbii 
si&r'trtion the Papers heLhad ordered to b 
comnrunioatdd to them without dilaq 
Wllatever the situation of things might b 
at present, riottiirlg could be further fror 

,-hk wish, than t o  Say one word that migh 
on this occasion. lead to B 'debate on t h  1 present state of the country, as the vet- 
nature of the cutnmunicatibn which ha 
bred.mude indicated secrecy to be d e s k  
He, as thelHuusr were nut yet in  power 
sion of what Ministers considered to be nc 

Having said this much, he hope$ it _would wzs'a, fuotman and a life guardsman by the 
be rnwt cyisanarit with tlie feelitigs of )he side d the carriage. He cciuld not sag wbe- 

I 

i 

aart of the carriage, , ,  

!louse. not to enter upon the'views wlrlch I ther the aupposetl bulKets perforated any , 

entlemen might' take of ,the present 
:<aton uf the cOuntry, from the informr- 
idn, which they already possessed. He 

would keep their mind* free 
~ d ,  that they rnigiit act on ttit 
which the Prince Regent, had 

:gused'tiP be ..corninpnicatcd, as ciicum- 
ktiee"s' hight requirb. He lcoricluded by 
nbving- , 

'cc 'Ihat an humble aydress be presented 
to the royal highness the prince regent; to 
returq his roya! highness .the thpks of this 
,louse fur his most gracious message, arid to 
assure his royal ' highness, that this house 
mill proceed to. take the iaforlriration laid 
p h s  royal highness's -command befiwz 
lis house i n  its imiirediate and most ?e= 
ioue consideration.', 
. Mr. Poiisonby professed' his unwilling 
ess to make the slightest !)hjection tu  the 
tidress now prop!tsed, but begged to ask 
he noble lord what course his majesty's 
overnment meant -to pursue in consea 
pence of the address, 

Lord Casrlereagh spoke in so low a tone 
S voice tbat we could not d'stinctly recol. 
tct what he ei3d, hut as we understood 
tim, he answered that it was proposed tc 
lilluw the precedent of 17f)S-(Hear 
aar.) 

The question-.on the a'ddress wag t h e r  
mt arid carried nem. con, 

Lord Castlrreagh $hen moved, success, 
Uy-1,' That the papero containing the  
:ornmunicatiori from the crown be referrec 
u a courmittee.-2; That  this curnmittet 
e eecret-3. That it consist of- 21 mema 
ers-4. That it be' chosen by ballot-5. 
h a t  the members of the house ljrepare a 
s t  of 21, to put into a class to coinpose 
aid committee-6. That the papers re- 
nain.on the table as theg'are, till thysaid 
lornillittee be chosen. All which motion3 
vere agreed to. 

A proclaniation bas been' yublidhed, of. 
eriiig IOOOl.  reward for the zpprehension 
t f  the person or persu~is guilty of- the late 
reasonable attempt on the life of the 
'ripce Regent. 

Wednesday evening a proclamation war 
ssued appoiating the 13th of Februarj 
rest, instead of the 3d, and until the 27d 
lay,of Febrcary next, as the period oftimt 
br receiving and issuing thd'neu silver 
;oinage. Each banker, upon givitig ,a 
nrritten uaoertaking to return the sami 
d u e  -in old silver bf the realm, receivec 
in <Thursday of the bank of  England a1 
ssue of.tbe new ciin to the amount tc 
1.2001. 

Government,has taken u p  95 transports 
it the rate of 15s. psr ton per.monrh, fo 
.be purpose of conveying home troops Con 
France. 

1 &tack upon the Prince Regent. 3 

I n  the eyiden'ce produced before thi 
lolllie of lords, relative to  the outrage 01 
:he person uf the. Prince Regent, Lord J 
Murray, whb was in attendance in the car 
Tiage with the prince, stated that on the1 
return from the house of lords, betweei 
Carleton house and St. James's, the glas 
of the carriage was fractured; it was t h  
%taus OD the prince's' left hand. The frac 
ture appeared te be produced by two bul 
bets, fqr round apertures had beer! made i 
the glass, and the remainder of it was nc 
broken-he had not thedightest d y h t  tha 
the fracture was caused by bullets. Abuu 
a minute aftkr this happened aLvery larg 
stone was thrown a t  the dther glass, an 
then three or four other stones with grez 
violence; he had examined the first glai 
"iit was broken miautely;-there was n 
crowd near the carriage at  tKe time; h u t  
a pistol had been fired with  gunpowdei 
the person firing it, he thinks, must hav 
been reco nized; he supposes, as.no repoi 
was,,hearfi by him, they might come froi 
an air gun. There was-no bullets ,faun 
in the carriage: tie supposes they were sht 
from.one of the trees: the? opposite glat 
was.up,it was not broke art all; he g3t 011 
of the carriage immediately after th 
Prince Regent; di? not,iearch the carriage 
nor did he know'whether anp'bullets wer 
found at the bottom of  it. 'I'he master 'a 

glass were 'fuund; .the stone whic 
struck the opposite glass did not e,nter,tb 
carriage, the glass, was very thick. 

I n  answer to a question from. lord Mil 
ton, the witness said that his royal ~ i @  
ness sat- in the middle, beeyveeti the mavte 
of the 'horse and the witness, 'I'he $ton 
sinadled the window arid pounded th 
glass, which was remarkably thick. Ther 
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vjduals' in. St. Janiek's Park, ,n his re- I 
turn from the house bf lords yestet*(Iit_\.. 

'l'he lord chancellor adjourned the house 
till 5 dclock,.and then their lordsltiyc pro- 
ceeded to Carletou house with the ad- 
dress. 

sumed. 

, 

'At half past five 09clock the'ho 

,eked at Baltimore. 
" That on tlre 4th March a slooparrived 

t Jacquehel from Barcelona, i n  Venezue- 
a, with  information: . 
''. That on the 15th February .Gem Bo; 

ivar was attacked near Barcelona, by the' 
Noyalist Gen. MOriIlo, ,n ith 4000 regulars 
;morn Carthagena, &e. assisted by tile whole 
Spanish naval force an the coast; and that 
he battle lasted the whole day, *with va- 
%us tesults: . 

That, on the 16th 
iimself in Barcelona 
iafiously attacked'by-the 'royalists, but siic- ' ,  
:eeclecl *in gallantly repulsing them every , 

hie; and on the evening of the 16th, per- 
:eivitig the Spanish squadron advancing; 
l e  qet fire to his squqdron, which was cqn- 
sutned, and incor oiated the niarine (500 
in number) with [is troops. He then ex- 
pl6ne-l to  his army the necessity, which 
cbrnpelled him to o d e r  the destruction of 
his squadron, and informed theip they 
had nc) alternative but to conquer or die. 
His address was'. atiswered with three 
cheers! . 
'' '!'hat on the 17th 

again attacked by land' 
out effect: 'and in the n 
threw up 'intrenchments; which 
tacked, sword in hand, by Boli_r 
head of his trtlops, and theropali 
tlierefrom with great slaughter:, heirlg a t  
the same time joined by Gen. Marino, Gen. 
Bolivar was enabled to put the royalists to 
flight; and 

i s  That when the sloop sailed, (the 18th) . 
two hattalions had joined Bolivar, arid tbe 
rcvolutiorrary army was in high spirits, 
.confitlent in +the talents of their undautited 
c h ie f." 

[:She Spanish royal accounts will un- 
questionably, as usual, give these events n 
different aspect.] 

Either the strangest jumble o f  events is 
continually occurring in the Spanish Ame- 
rican Provinces now in  insurrection, or as- 
sociations af falsehood coiners are ir#kon- 
stant employmeri t to spi*eacl deceptibn in 
a11 quarters; particularly thebni tecl,States, 
from whence the re volutionists cli-aw n i n e  
terrths of their resources. A 
we had a demi-uscia1 ac 
troops under Bolivar, who comniatids 'the 
revx)jutionistg in  Venezuela, had been de- 
feated, cut up, and so scattered, Illat tlot 
the sma(lest fear was entertztinw~ of 'their 
being able to make arig fuitlier resistance: . i 
anrj, aftnost before the ink of the tcarratice 
is ,day, w e  have another rletlii-fd&iiil ac; 
count that, Bolivar had heen cotnple+ttiy 
!iucijessfu19 and had cut up the . ropal i+t~,  
b&es aad all. we arc not ignorant' ti .:: 
events, of' diffjrent aspects, may rap!: '.- 

succeed each othpi.; b u t  we confess out :. I 

ability to  extract the TR'CTH f i b o m  t,h 
of cgntradictory accounts w b i d v  i 
stantly accumulatiag-from Spanish c1.s t 
rica. I 
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AN ACT, 

& k i n g  provision for tlic support of the milita- 
ry establishment for * the year one thousirxrd 
eight iiuiidred and seventeen. 
Be  it enticted by the Senate and Heuse of B e ~ w  

wnttctiver of the United Stater of Aw~en'cu in Cun 
~rers,mee~nnl/etl, That for &frat iqg the expenses 
of iiie miiita: v hstabtisliment oJtlle United States 
for Llie year "he tliousailtl eight hundred and se- 
venteen; for the Iiidiai. department;, for fortifica- 
tions; 'for the ordnance depai tment; for armories; 
for arsenals a id  magazines; for the expenses of 
the public buildings u t  West Point; and for the 
p,irchase of maps, plans, books, and instruments 
tot the hlilitarvdcademy at said place; the fol- 

Jc?y I&, 3) the ship Portsea, B foi'ejgil bottom 
fi*om tj;ilciitta, at  tht! same rate as if the good. 
had been imported in a vcs::cl lielonging to thc 
United States; with the aiiclitson of ten pel 
ceiituni on tlie amount of said dut ies~ any thiap 
in an act; ent, tled LL An >act to ~x?gri:aXe imi;o~ts 
aiid tonnage," passed Apid 27th, one 'thousand 
eight liuiidred and seventeen to the contrary 
notrY~~hcTni1~jag. 

H. CLAY, 

JOHN (;AILLARD, 
Speaker of the 1Hlowe.of Representatives. 

President of the Senate, pro tempore. 

JAMES MADISON. 
March 3, :~817.-Ari~aovr:n, . 

- 
AN ACT 

Authorizing the deposit of the papers of fhreign 
' 

vessels, .with the, coiisul of the r respective 
aati .  ns. 

sand dollars. 

hundred thotisand dollars. 
Fur the' ordnance department, one hundred and 

ninety-one thousand seven hundt ea 
eight dollhrs. 

Poi- tiiltilling contracts already en 
for canon  and shot, sixty thousand doiiars. 

&'or completing arsenals already commenced, 
including that a t  Pittstiurg and not including 
that at Frankford, one hunhred and thirty-four 
thousand five hnnd. e 3  dollars. 

For purchasing macerids for carriages for can- 
noli and caissons, thirtynine thousand dolla~s. ' 
P4r fulfiiling a contract for salt  pet e with 

Jotin P Boyd, a sun1 not esceed.ngforty-:hree 
thousand seven hundred and sixty dollars. 

For a mores, three hundred and seventy se- 
\en thousand three hundred and sixly-seveii dol- 

7- - J ,  "U --r"-." C.." .VI.... ,.-I,-*" .. L.." "V... 

sul, or vice consul of ths: nation to-whlch tht 
vessel b:loiigs, and IO deliver to the collector 
the cw{tificate of such consul or vice consul, thal 
the said papers have been so deposited; annd an) 
master or conimaiider YS afocesrict, who thall fa1 
to comply with .this regutailon, shall, upon con. 
vicuon tiicreof in any cwrt of competent juris, 
dictioii, lie fined in asunl of not leas than five 
liuudrtd doilars, nor a'ceedingtwo thousand dol, 
1 ~ s :  P,rrwded, That thir act shall iiot exlend 
to the vesseis of foreign nations iir whose porta 
American consuls are not permitted to have the 
ciis ody niiti possession of the reg~ster and othe. 
papels of vesaels entering the ports of such ua. 
tion, accordmg to the provisions of the second 
section, of the act supplementary to the acl 
6' concerning ct,nsuts aird i ice ooiisu~s', aid fui 
the t'ur~lier proccciicjn- of American geamp,' 
passed the twcmL-)--eigli,h of PebruAry, oiie thou. 
sand eight huii&ed and h e e .  

Sec. 3. And l e  it tk?.tkr enuctcd That it shall 

sand doliars. 
kh* the purchase of maps, plaiis,'boob, and in. 

strumeuts for the war ~flice,'.~wo thousand five 
huiiclreci dollars. 

Pur the urchase of maps, plans, books, instru- 
ments, *kef and stationary for tlie militarj a c d e  
tny; repairing but dings at Wisi Point, aid for 
,ralispor&tron and two h a t s ,  sinteen tliousald 
live hundred and seventy dollars. 

Sec. 2 h i d  be it further &ratted, That the 
ww herein appropriated, be paid OUL of .\ny moo 
ley rn the Treasury not otherw se appropated. 

11. CLAY, 
Speker of &e House of Kepresentatives. 

President of the Senate, pro tempore. 
JOHN GMLLARD, 

March 3, 18l7--ar~1~uveu, 
JAMES MADISON. - 

AN ACT, 
*or the ralief of Isaac Lawrence and others, mer- 

chants, residillg in the city of New-York. 
Be it et4acted by the Seimak undploure of Hepre- 

errttr.ivee o$ the Uiiited Siutea of A n e r k u  in 
;otp-tcB6 ursembi#id; That -zhe- Stcrewy of the 
l're,tsuty be, and he is Itereby authorized' and 
:mpo\vered to pay to kadC Lawrence, GilberL 
ispinwall, John Shaw, Geprge gassier and Kou- 
et, John H. Desdoity b, his executor, John S 
tt~utet, Isa c Koget, Joseph' Bouchtrrd, Robert 
itttiVart, Joseph Wlnkr, Eobert Bowne, Peter 
hckie,  Peter Kenibie for Governcur and Kern- 
de, dGrah,.m Ogden, Kobert H; Uwne, William 
iiii, A. L. 's'tewart, Nathan AM''Vickal; William 
Ziclclifi; J. L. Steinbacii, Falconer and StewArt, 

hc persons above lnentioned iii their own rights, 
K held by them as Legal representatives or as- 
iignees of &e pei.soiis to whom such' debzntum 

Sec. 2. And he itffwtJ&r enacid, That. the 
iiim of I wenty-two thousand dollak be, and the 
iame is tiereby appropriated O u t  of any monies in 
lie Treasury not otherwise appropriated, for the 
irirpose of paying the debeutuizs above-men: 
.io tied. 

Speaker of the House of Liepresentativss. 
. JOHN GAI'LL.\lft.T), ~ 

President of the Scnate, pro ternpoi*. 

H. cz;A;y, ' 

!larch 5,' ~ ~ ~ ~ . - A P P U O P E U ,  
-JA.yMaS ;\gADlSoS* 

I- J ,  

AN ACT. 
For the relief sf Hepvy ?ee. , 

Beit enncterl by ths Scnate and Ho 
:cntatims aj' ittc 'Uiiited State2 of 
Con&reia a.f&mbledi That 'the coilectot ot *the 
,art of Ne\! Yolk be, and he is hereby 'autlio: 
*,sed, under ihc directiori of the :Secretary '01 
.Ire Treasury, t o  liquidate' and' adjust-the duties 
in certain cotton goads impopted hy Henry Lee, 
nto &e sdid port of New Ywk, in the month oj 

any coiisul o ~ J ~ % & I I ~  against the provisioiw o! 
tkis act, s b d l ,  upon conviction thereof before 
the Sqireiiie Court of .the Liiilted States, be fin. 
ed at t~ie discrrtion of the court 111 Y sum no1 
less tli.,n hve hundred 'dollars, nor exceeding 
five tLutiYarid d d l ~ ~ .  

€3; CLAY, 
Sycaker ,of the House ~ f '  Kepresentativco. 

President of the SeiiaLe, pro tempore 
J,OilN GALLAHI), 

March .& l&l'l--aYYUUVEft, 
JAMES MADXSON. 

, I  --. 

AN ACT, 
Trailsferring the l)uties uf Commissioner of 

Loatis to h e  Uank of die Uiiited htateu, and 
'zbohahmg the office of Cunimi-sioiier of 
Loans. 

Be it enacted by tk Senate andHouseof Repre.*- 
&vtx oj' the United atutrs g* Rmcricu an Cas- 
yr<'c'Ea us~etri6kd, That tile b l k *  of th&' U 1 1 i d ,  
gates, a id  I L ~  several braiiches, shdI be, and 
Lhey are liercby reqriirkd LO do and pertbrni the 
several dutiea or cuuiilil+ sloners of i o a ~  for the 
jever cl states; Pild the Balik uf'the,Uaitt.d States 
and its sevevat brknches, aiid such Sure Banks 
3s the United S~oies  nuy employ 111 those States 
where I ~ V  branch B.nk shali be tstabldied, shall 
observe nild coiiforiri to the direciions which 
h:Lve bc& or may hereafter be prescribed by the 
Secretarj of lhe Treasury, with the- approbation 
of the Piesidelit of the United Stases, LoucIlmg 
the execUtiol1 ut' the duties aforesaid. 

Sec.2. And be a+-fu~i?m enacted, That a11 
such duties aid acts YP ore now done aud pw- 
formed by tiie commisrionei.s of loans, in trans- 
ferring stock fiwm tiie booaof one loan office to 
another, or to <the books of the treasury# or from 
tlie books of the treasury to the books of the 
low officeu, shall be doue and performed by the 
President 0:' the Bank Of the United States, the 
presidents of' the several branches of the said 
bayl,and by the p.'esident of wch state banks as 
tilt bank ot' the United States may employ, (in 
states Wiierc no brauch of the United Ytam 
bat& shnll be estxblished;) and the acts of the 
presiden~h dotesaid shdi  be countcrsigncd :by 
the; cnsbkrs of those banks respectively. 

Sec. 3. Arid be it fnrdrcr enuctrd, l'hat it shall 
be the dutx of'the Secretary of Lhe Treasury to 
natify the president of the bauk of the U: Stales, 
that the chiitis ROW performed by the commis- 
sioners cjt'loans W i l l  be rran&rredto the bank of 
the United States, and he shsl  direct the com- 
misuionew o f  loihsj and the agents for military 
pen'sionq where \bere is lio coinmissioner, re- 
spectively, in the srveia1 states, to deliver to the 
president' of tbe bank of the  Unit+ States, or tu 
the-presidetit. of. B .brauch. thereof, or to the pre- 
sident cif such state bank as the bank of' ,the U ' 
Slates ma): emjjloy,'on such day or days as he 
may Je.+ptk, the register, and all the records 
ind  pal tew of their rebpectird ;,ffices; and if shall 
be the duty'of the .said commissioners of ldans 
and'2gknts for penwners to comply with the 
said diwction, and also to tuke dupkicata re- 
ceipts foi; the dcliirery of the i-ecords ana papers 
herein described, one of which shall be transmit- 
ted, \vi th& delny, to the Sebretarq-of tlic Tres- 
sury .%owickd; Amezz, That the Secvetary of 
the Trcwury n ~ y  designate inch time before 
the first day o f  Janiidr-y, ode thousand eight hiin: 
d r e ~  mi;t c;gY,teen, fot. tbe perfitmnance of thg 
duties aforesaid, h tht pubiic convenience will 
permil! 3ndpro.jidcd alao, That this act shall 
not be conutnieil'to extend to any agent for mi- 
litaiypensiurt,s inc my itate $here tbere is. no 

I 

. 

public accoiiiitai>ls," shall commerce 
force on and after the third day of this I 
March, my thing in the  aforemid act to t 
trary not w i tli stand i ng. 

VALUABLE PROP@R 
HE following propertv, situate in Mi 
township, Cumberland county, N e 9  J 

SI offered for sale on reasonable terms; 

No. 2. The 6' Hesring 
wharf, house, and sevpn ac 
between the Millvgk fur 

3ituate in the township of Hopewell 
ricinity of Bridgetown. The Lot mnta 
parters cf an acre,lmore or less, 
>hilip Souder and Jane Elmare. 
wopepty of Jacob Stckler, and take 
r t  the suit of Joqathan Fithian,ass 

Dinrsc ELMER, Ate. P . 
a March' 17;-2nr 


